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Sec. 5. GAOLS. 
CH.\PTER 388. 
The Gaols :\ct. 
1.. In this Act.-
Chap. 388. 4791 
IntE-rpreta-
tion. 
(a) "Inspector'' shall mean an inspector appointed under "Inspector." Rf.'v. sun. 
The Public Justilutious luspcctiou Act; c. 3SO. 
(b) ":\linister'' shall mean the member oi the Executi,·e ":moister." 
Council charged for the time being with the adminis-
tration of thi:' .-\ct. R.S.O. 1927. c. 351. ;;. 1; 1931. 
c. 23, s. 25. 
2. All gaols in Ontario ;;hall be prisons of the Supreme Pri!-on:< nr 
Court. R.S.O. 192i. c. 351. ;.. 2. Cot:rL 
GAOLS 1:'\ PRO\'ISJO:'\AL Jl'DICJ..\L DISTRICTS. 
3.-( 1) E"ery gaol erected in a pro,·isional judicial district ~aoJi"strlct!'. 
under the authority of the Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in Council. 
or any building so declared so to be by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor 
in Council. shall be a common gaol of the district. 
(2) The common gaol:' and the industrial i arm-. in the ?nado~~t~~!\ 
se,·eral districts shall be respectiveh· common ~aols and indus· Carmrs com11• 
. I f f II h d' . .d . mon ora tna arms or a t e tsrncts. an any court or mag1:;trate the districts. 
may direct the committal to am· of them. either for safe custod~ 
or for punishment oi any person \\'ho may be la\\'fully com-
mitted by such court or magistrate to the common gaol or 
industrial fam1 oi the district in which the order for committal 
is made. R.S.O. 192i. c. 351. ;; 3. • 
4 . Any person impri;;oned in a lock-up in a di,;trict may be Transfer 
. from lo~::­
transferred by order oi a~ inspect:>r to the common g-aol m ur to ·:<>m-
the district town of the district. R.S.O. 192i. c. 351. ;;. -l. mon gaol. 
5. The Lieutenant-GO\·ernor may appoint a gaoler of e\'ery Appoint-
common gaol. who shall perform all the dutie,; and be under :;a~J~r~t 
and subject to all the liabilities that the gaolers oi the com-
mon gaols in counties perform and are subject to and shall 
give such security ior the due performance of the duties of 
f1is office as the Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in Council from time 
to time prescribes. and e\'ery such gaoler shall be paid out of 
money appropriated by thi,; Legislature and YOted h_,. tht-
-+792 
\'ac:\ncy. 
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Chal'· 388. I ;:\()1.$. ' -.,ec. :1 • 
. \ss<'mhly for that purpo:--<:. :--t11:h ::-ums oi mone,· annualh· :•~ 
the Lieutenant-( ;1\'ernor in Council m;l\· think ;casonal,Jc. i or 
the scn·ices pt:riornlt'cl. H.5.0. 1927, ~. 351. s. S. 
6.-( l) In ca'e oi a \al·ancy. thc ,;ht:riff ,;hall appoint !'\ltlle 
pmpt-r JllTSon to a<.:t a:-; gaoler until an appointntent is mad<: 
hy the Lieutcnant-Gm·enmr in C(J\Itlcil. 
(2) The Lieutenam-Gon:rnor in Council may. upclll the 
application of the sheriff. til-clan: that the public inter<:,:!" 
clo not require that another gaoler oi th<: gaol at the d;strict 
town shall he appointed. ancl ther<:upon the sheriff shall uc 
r.t'-officio gaoler oi ~llch gaol. and :--hall perfurm all the cluties 
and shall be subject to ;til the liabilities of the oflicc. RS.O. 
1927. c. 351, s. 6·. 
7 . EYcry gaol shall he L'Onstructed and built accor&1g to 
a plan to he approYcd of hy the inspector. and sanctioned by 
the Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council. and no gaol built after 
the 4th clay of Alarch. 1868. in any county. otherwise than 
according to a plan so apprm·ecl and ~1nctioned. or which doe~ 
not. aiter its completion. rccci,·c the approYal of the insp·cctor, 
shall he clccmccl to be in law the gaol of such county. R~.O. 
1927. c. 351' s. 7. 
8 . The inspector, before deciding upon the plan of a g;-.ol 
most proper to be adopted. or appro,·ing a gaol after its com-
pletion, shall take into con:-;ideration.-
( a) the natt~re and extent of the ground upon which the 
gaol has been or is to he built; 
(b) its rclati,·e situation to any street and building~. and 
to any riH·r flr other water supply; 
(c) its comparati,-e ele\'ation and capability of being 
drained; 
(d) the material of which it has been or is to he con-
structed; 
( r) the necessity of gua rcling a1-.rainst cold and dampness, 
and of prO\'iding properly for ventilation and light for 
each corridor; 
(f) the proper classitication of pri~oner,;. having regard 
til age. sex. ancl cause of confinement; 
(g) the best means of ensuring their safe custody with-
out the necessity of resorting to se,·ere treatment; 
Sec. 9 (4). GAOLS. Chap. 388. 
(/z) the due accommodation of the gaoler and turnkeys. 
so that they may have ready access to the prisoner,; 
and com·eniently over:;ee them; 
( i) the prevention of any intercourse between prisoners 
and persons without the \\·ails of the building; 
(j) the pre,·ention of nuisances from whatever cause. and 
the necessity oi providing proper and sufficient sani-
tary conveniences; 
( k) the combining provision. a,- well for the reformation 
of convicts, as far as may be practicable. as for their 
employment, in order that the gaol mav really serve 
as a place of correction; 
(/) the admission of pnsoners to air and exerci:'e without 
the walls of the building; and 
( 111) the enclosure of the yard and premises with a seettre 
wall. R.S.O. 1927. c. 351. s. 8. 
4793 
9.-( I) If the inspector at any time finds that the common Gaol repairs. 
gaol in any county or city i:; out of repair or is unsa ie or unfit 
for the confinement of prisorers. or is not constn1cted or main-
tained in coni ormity with the pro\·i::ions of section 8. or does Report to 
not afford sufficient space or room ior the number of prisoners t~e,~tren~;t­
usually confined therein. he shall f01thwith report the fact to 
the Lieutenant-Governor. and shall at the same time furnish a c t 11 op,· or te 
cop\· of such report to the council of such count\· or cin·. muritclt>al 
· · · rouncll. 
(2) The council shall thereupon appoint a special committee ~~n~ercuce 
to confer with the inspector. and to arrange with him as to the lns;>e<:tor. 
repairs, alterations or additions that may be deemed neces:;ary 
to remedy the defects reported upon. and t:> report the same 
to the council. 
( 3) If the inspector and the committee do not agreed upon Case cf 
I · 1 · d dd. · I dlsagr~e-\\. 1at repatrs. a terat1ons an a 1tlons are necessary. t 1e matter ment. 
~hall be referred to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to 
decide. and his decisim1 shall be reported to the council. 
(-J.) It shall he the duty rJi th~ council. by by-law. to pro,·icle~~;~~~~~.for 
for the making oi the repairs. alterations or addition:; so 
arranged for and reported or decided upon. and far the appro-
priation of any money that may be required for that purpose .. Proceedings 
d . d f 1 I - I .I h I d . m der~ult an 111 e aut t 1ercot t 1e counc1 may e proceec e agamst at · 
the instance and prosecution either of the .\ttorney-General for 
Ontario or of an.\· pri\·ate prosecutor. to compel the making by 
the council of such repairs. alteration:; or additions. 
4794 Chap. 388. GAOLS. Sec. 9 (5). 
(5) The inspector and the special committee of the count~· Hepalrll to hl· ,,rotu-.r-
tlpllccl to or cit\· council shall, in arranging the Jlarticulars of the necc,;-' 
c1rcumlltan- - . . · 
ces and sary rep;urs, alteratiOns or additions. ha \'e due regard to the 
rosc;urccs of I f I I d I b']' [ h · council. [>an o I 1e gao an to t 1c a 1 1ty o t c councll to meet the 
nut)· :>f 
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expense thereof. and in the case of alterations or additions. 
shall make the same as few and inexpensi\'e as, in their op:nion, 
the requirements of this ,\ct and of the public service will 
admit. RS.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 9. 
\';\CJ\1\C\' 1:'1: OFf'ICI: OF COL':'\T\' GAOLER. 
10.-( 1) \VI:ere a \·acancy occurs in the oAice of gaoler of 
any county gaol, and the number oi prisoners who have been 
confined in such gaol dming the three years ending on the 31st 
of December immediately preceding the occurrence of such 
\·acancy did not exceed 011 an an:rage six per diem in any of 
such years, it shall be the duty of the inspector. to issue and 
transmit to the county council his certificate to that effect, and 
he shall also notify the sheriff of the county that the gaol may 
he made subject 10 the provisions of this section. 
(2) The council may, after the receipt of such certificate. 
and \\'ithin three months after the occurrence of such vacancy. 
or at the next meeting of the council thereafter. by resolution 
declare that the public inten~sts do not require the appointment 
of a gaoler. 
(3) The sheriff may thereupon agree \\'ith the council to 
act as gaoler and for the remuneration to be allowed him 
for the performance of the duties of gaoler, and in that e\'ent 
it shall not he necessary for the sheriff to appoint a gaoler. 
hut he shall himself he rx officio the gaoler and shall, \\'ith 
such as~istance as he deems necessan· perform all the duties 
and be subject to all the responsibilitie; of 'the office. 
(4) l'endin~ the action of the council. the sheriff may either 
make a temporary appointment of a gaoler. or may elect him-
self to perionn the duties of the gaoler. in which case he shall 
he r.t· officio gaoler and shall perform all the duties am· shall 
he subject to all the liabilities of the office. 
( 5) If the:: council due::. not \\ ithin the time thereby limited. 
pass the resolution mcntion<.>d in $tthscction 2, the sheriff shall 
forthwith thereafter appoint the temporary gaoler or some 
•>thcr proper person to he the gaoler. 
(o) Th<.> temporary ~:,raoler or the sheriff. while acting under 
subsection 4. shall be paid at the same rate of salary as was 
paid to the gaoler who held the office pre\'ious to the occurrence 
of the ,·acancy. RS.O. 1927. c. 351. s. 10. 
Sec. 14 GAOLS. 4795 
TRANSFER OF PRISONERS TO GAOL OF AN ADJOINING COUNTY. 
11.-(1) Where the number of prisoners confined in the ~~:~:e~t 
!!aOI of anv count)· durin(T two vear~ doe!> not exceed on an !or transf<>r 
b - "' • may be 
average four per diem for either of such years and the in- made. 
spector reports to the Lieutenant-Governor that it would be 
proper that an agreement should be made for keeping the 
prisoners of such county in the gaol of an adjoining county, 
the council of the first mentioned county may agree with the 
council of the adjoining county for keeping and maintaining 
such prisoners in the gaol of the adjoining county. 
(2) The two years shall be the two years ending on the !_I\?;~age 
31st day of December, immediately preceding the making of reckooed. 
the agreement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 11. 
12. If such agreement is made, the Lieutenant-Governor Sanction by 
· C ·1 · h d 1 11 · I · Lleutenanl-m ounc1 may sanctiOn t e same an s 1a ISSue a proc amahon Governor 
declaring that from a day to be named therein. the gaol of the fn Council. 
adjoining county shall also be the common gaol of the first men-
tioned county, and it shall so continue from that da,· until the 
Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council issues a proclamation termin-
ating the agreement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 12. 
13.- ( 1) ]\ o such first mentioned proclamation shall be ~re-requi-
. d 1 h · d' ·1 · · b sttes to 1ssue un ess t ere IS 1recr ra1 way commumcat10n etween sanction. 
the county towns of the two counties, nor until the inspector 
has reported that a sufficient lock-up for the safe custody of 
prisoners held or committed for trial in the first mentioned 
county or in custody prior to their committal for trial or pend-
ing their removal to the county goal, the reformatory for On-
tario or penitentiary has been pro,·ided in or near the county 
town of the first mentioned county. 
(2) Kothing in this section shall pre,·ent the imprisonment Magistrate 
f h · · h 1 f h d · · · h may commit o any sue pnsoner m t e gao o t e a JOlmng county w ere to gaol ot 
the committing magistrate or the sheriff in charge deems it ~~~~~~-ng 
expedient that he should be imprisoned therein. 
(3) The lock-up may be either the building theretofore used Lock-ut•-
as the gaol of the first mentioned county or part thereof or 
some other building apprO\·ed by the inspector. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 351, s. 13. 
14. The countv at whose instance such first mentioned pro- Expenfses ot 
I . - . . . trans trrlng c amahon has been ISSued shall bear all expenses mcurred 111 prisoners. 
respect of the com-eying of any prisoners to or from the gaol 
of the adjoining county in excess of those which would ha,·e 
been incurred had the prisoners been detained in a gaol in the 
county town of the first mentioned county. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 351, s. 14. 
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15. 1l shall l1c the duty o[ the county council to <;ec that 
the lock-up i:; always kept in a proper couclition for the recep-
tion of pri:-;oners. a11cl ii the cminly council fails so to keep 
the sa111e, the she:·iff shall at the cost of the count,· do w'tat i:; 
necessary in that behalf. ]{.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 1\ 
16.-( I) i\n agreement made under section 11 shall con-
tinue, subject to any yariation of the terms thereof by mutual 
agreement, for fn·e years, and shall after such five years con-
tinue until varied by agreement. or if the councils are unable 
to agree, until varied hy arbitration under The Municipal Act, 
hut either council may at any time apply to the Lieutenant-
Gorcrnor in Council to tcr111inate the agreement. 
(2) The Licutenant-Gorernor in Council may terminate the 
agreement upon the application of either of the councils in-
terested or of his own motion from a dav to be named in his 
proclamation in that behalf and from such day the gaol c£ the 
adjoining county shall cease to be the common gaol of the first 
mentioned count}. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351. s. 16. 
17. The issue of a proclamation under this Act shall be 
conclusive evidence that the events haye happened and that the 
conditions exist which authorize the issue thereof. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 351, s. 17. 
18.-( 1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall. with 
respect to persons in custody undergoing imprisonment for 
offences against any law of Ontario or a hy-law, or charged 
with any such offence, or for whose arrest a warrant has been 
issued, ha\'e all the powers conferred upon him in respect of 
offences against the laws of Canada by the Prisons a11d Rr-
formatorics A cl (Canada), the provisions of which shall 
mutatis mutandis apply. 
(2) The cost of the maintenance of a prisoner, transferred 
under the authority of this section. shall be paid and borne 
by the corporation of the county from the gaol of which he 
is transferred. and in case of dispute as to the amount which 
is payahiC', shall he determined by the inspector. 
(3) The expenses of the transfer of a prisoner under this 
section or under the Prison.~ and Rrformatorif!'s Act (Canada) 
shall be paid by the corporation of the county from the gaol of 
which the prisoner is transfe1Ted. 
( 4) T n case of dispute as to the amount payable under sub-
section 2 or 3. the same shall be determined hy the inspector. 
R5.0. 1927, c. 351, s. 18. 
Sec. 22. GAOLS. Chap. 388. 4797 
19. Any person sentenced to imprisonment in the Reforma- f:,et;;:~/0" 
tory for Ontario or in the Andrew :1\1 ercer Ontario Reforma- pet'dlng1 t . . rcmova o 
tory for Females, may be detained m the common gaol untJI the reCorma-
ffi . h d I' h. f h f torles. proper o cer requ1res t e e 1very to m1 o sue person or 
conveyance to the reformatory in "·hich he or she is to be 
imprisoned. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351. s. 19. 
RF.:\10\"AI. OF PERSO:-;"S TO PRO\'IXCIAL JXSTITUTIOXS. 
20.-( 1) The Lieutenant-Governo1· in Council ma\· appoint Am>ointment 
. . I b ·1· ff I f I I h II b I. d f or bailiffs. provmc1a a1 1 s, ma e or ema e. ,,. 10 ~ a e emp oye or 
the purpose of conveying any per~on confined in any of the 
common gaols of Ontario or other place of custody and liable 
to be removed from thence to any pro,·incial institution in 
which such person is lawful:~- directed to be confined. and also 
in the perfom1ance of such other duties as may be assigned to 
them by the inspector. 
(2) The inspector may authorize the employment of a suit- Ten~1>orary 
bl b .1.ff d h ba1lttfs. a e person to act as a temporary a1 1 . an sue temporary 
bailiff shall have the ~ame powers and may perform the same 
duties as a provincial bailiff and shall be paid for such tem-
porary sen·ices as the Provincial Secretary may direct. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 351, s. 20. 
21. Any such bailiff may com·ey a~1y _per_son fn~m th~ gaolt~~"\~~':,~~,·al. 
or other place of custody to such pronnc1al mst1tut1on w1thout 
further authority than the warrant of the inspector. which shall 
be issued in duplicate. and such person shall be received into 
institution and there detained subject to the rules. regulations 
and discipline thereof until discharged by due course of law 
or removed under competent authority. R.S.O. 1927. c. 351. 
s. 21. 
22. The bailiff. in the co1n-eyance of such person to anv Powers of 
f h · · 1 · · · · d h' · baillt'fs. o sue pro,·mcm mslltut10ns. may secure an cmwey un 
in and through any county or district through which such bailiff 
may have to pass. and until such person has been delivered to 
and placed in such institution, such hailiff shall have, in every 
part of Ontario. the same po\\'er and authority O\·er and \\'ith 
regard to him. and to command the assistance of any person to 
prevent his escape. and to recapture him in case oi an escape. 
as the sheri fT of the county or district in ,,·hich he \\'aS convicted 
or confined \\'Ould ha,·e had in com·eying- him from one part to 
another of that county or district. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 22. 
4798 Chap. 388. GAOLS. Sec. 23. 
~~i~,I!"!~Jo 23. The bailiff shall give to the sheriff or gaoler one of the 
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to the superintendent or other official head of such provincial 
institution, \\'ho shall give his receipt in writing for every such 
person so received by him to such bailiff, and every such person 
:;hall he kept in such institution until discharged hy due course 
of law or removed under competent authority. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 351, s. 23. 
24.-( 1) The county, or other municipality, in which the 
gaol on other place of custody is situate and from which such 
person is removed by such bailiff, shall be liable to pay to 
the Treasurer of Ontario, on demand, the expenses incurred in 
the removal and conveyance of such person; together with sixty 
per centum added thereto. 
(2) Where a gaol is maintained jointly by a city and county, 
or in the case of a town separated from a county, the county 
shall be deemed to be the municipality in which the gaol is 
situate, and the city or to'''n shall pay its just proportion of 
such expenses and additional percentage, and if not mutually 
agreed upon, the same shall be determined by arbitration .as 
provided by The Municipal Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 24. 
E:lll'LO\'JNC PRISO:>IERS WITJIOUT THE WALLS OF COMMON GAOLS. 
Bmptoyment 25. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct or 
of prisoners tl · I 1 b d 1 1' · f h outside gaoL au 10nzc t 1e emp oyment eyon t lC tmtts o t e common 
gaol upon any work or duty, the nature of which is specified 
in the Order-in-Council, of any person who is sentenced to 
be imprisoned with hard labour in such gaol under the authority 
of any statute of Ontario or for the breach of a by-law of any 
municipal corporation or board of commissioners of police. 
RS.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 25. 
Discipline of 26. Every such prisoner shall, during such employment, 
A"aot to be · · · f 1 
observed be subject to the rules, regulations and disctplme o the gao , 
~~~;;:~fcn~:n- and to any regulations made by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Counci I under the Prisons a11d R cformatorics Act (Canada) H.KC .• 
'~ !lo3. or any Act thereby consolidated, for preventing escapes and 
preserving discipline. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3Sl, s. 26. 
Rtll'ervlslon. 27. No such pri~oncr shall he so employed, except under 
the strictest care and supcn·ision of ollicers appointed to that 
duty. RS.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 27. 
Sec. 31 ( 4). GAOLS. Chap. 388. 4799 
28 Everv street hirrhwa)· or public thorouahfare on which What to be 
• ~ ' l:) (. b deemed part 
prisoners may pass in going- to or returning from their work, ot gaol. 
and every place where they may be employed under this Act, 
shall, while so used, be deemed to be a part of the gaol ior the 
purposes of_this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 351, s. 28. 
29.-( 1) An account shall be kept of the amount earned Divislo~ 
b h I b . . . . I . I of earn u~;s y t e a our ot pnsoners 1mpnsone<. m any common gao , ot pr>sonE'rs. 
and such amount shall be divided between the Province and 
the county in proportion to the amount contributed by them 
respectively towards the care and maintenance of the prisoners. 
(2) The di,·ision shall be made bv such officer, or otherHow and d 
person. and at such time as the Lieuter~ant-Governor in Council when rna e. 
shall direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 29. 
30. In the case of a co·.mt_,. in which a citv or senarated Division of 
. r earnings 
town is situate, the share of such earnings which the city or between tl 
h II b . I d . f I I II . count;· an town s a e cnt1t e to rece1,·e rom t 1e countv s 1a , m city or 
case the councils are unable to agree, be determin~d annually towns. 
by arbitration under the pro\'isions of The ~v!rmicipal Act. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 351, s. 30. ~e26s~tat. 
31.-(1) Ko gaoler, keeper or other officer of any gaol, N~1intoxl­
lock-up or industrial farm shall sell, lend. use, or gi,·e awav, ~u~~ 
k · 1 · ff · · · 1· . h ~ to be gl ven or nowmg y permit or su er any mtox1catmg 1quors wit m to prisoners 
the meaning of The Liquor Co11trol Act to be sold, used, lent by officers. 
or given away to any prisoner or to any person committed to ~e2;14~tat. 
an industrial farm, or to be brought into the same. other than 
as may be prescribed by or gi\'en by the direction of a legally 
qualified medical practitioner. 
(2) No person shall g-i\'c, con\'ey or supply to any prisoner or t.y any 
confined in any gaol or indmtrial farm, any intoxicatin~ liquor J)erson. 
within the meaning of The Liquor Co11trol Act otherwise than 
as authorized by this Act. 
(3) Every person who contraYenes this section shall incur Pelllllt:.·. 
a penalty of $100, reco,·erab!e under The Summary C onvictio11s Rev. St.1t. 
Act. c. 136. 
(4) For a second offence of the like nature bv such gaoler, S"Mnd 
keeper, or other officer, he shall also forfeit his ~ffice. R.S.O. ~~e~~cPr. 
1927, c. 351, s. 31. 
